to reduce the concentration of the dust or vapour to which the workman is exposed. A respirator is the second, not the first line of defence.
The Joint Services and Factory Department Committee on Occupational Health referred to above is a permanent Advisory Committee which is closely concerned with Occupational Health in the Royal Navy, as with that in the other two Services; but as the Committee is administered by the Army Council discussion of its constitution and activities more properly comes within the scope of the paper which follows on "Industrial Health in the Army".
In H.M. Ships in commission there is always much excess heat from boilers, galleys, electrical equipment, and so on, wild heat as it is called, and when the ship is in tropical waters, despite much that has been done to provide generous ventilation, often combined with air-conditioning, it does happen that the temperature conditions in some working places may be so high as to give rise to heat illness.
The cleaning of tanks which have contained leaded petrol, and there is little petrol nowadays which has not been leaded, involves a degree of hazard which is perhaps not always fully appreciated. The residue from the tetra-ethyl-lead is intensely toxic. The danger is much greater with Aviation Spirit for this high octane fuel is itself much more toxic than ordinary petrol, and in addition it contains something of the order of four times as much tetra-ethyl-lead; other toxic chemicals may also be present.
Service in submarines entails its own occupational health risks. A very general fitting in these vessels is what is known as the Snort. This is a hollow mast which can be raised to enable the air supply to be maintained to, and the exhaust to be discharged from, the engines while the submarine is cruising at periscope depth. Except in very calm weather, and accurate depth keeping, the intake of the Snort mast is from time to time submerged by the sea which is prevented from entering by an automatic float valve. But as the engines continue running, each time the valve closes, the air supply to the engines is drawn from within the boat with consequent reduction of air pressure and of course also, partial pressure of oxygen. When the vessel has dived, if Snort equipment is not fitted or is not in use, and the air purification equipment is not being employed, the submariner may be exposed to air conditions in which the oxygen content is very low, and the carbon dioxide very high; these chemical changes being brought about by the respiration of the ship's company. The risk of arseniuretted hydrogen and of antimoniuretted hydrogen which at one time prevailed has been eliminated. There remains the possibility of explosion of hydrogen, and, more remotely, of poisoning by chlorine arising from sea-water gaining access to the batteries.
The Royal Navy includes in its personnel many trained divers. These men when wearing the conventional diving dress and breathing air pumped down to them are exposed to compressed air illness if the ascent is too rapid, and to nitrogen narcosis if working at great depth. If they are using self-contained oxygen equipment they may suffer oxygen poisoning even at shallow depths.
When the sailor takes to the air he is subject to physical stresses and strains, and other occupational health risks. To these, and to the occupational health risks of aircraft maintenance and repair, it is unnecessary to refer here as they will be discussed in "Aspects of Industrial Hygiene in Maintenance Command Royal Air Force". The complexity of modern warfare, especially in relation to rapid advances in mechanization and use of specialized equipment and, in consequence, the facilities required for repair and maintenance, has accentuated the situation to be faced in respect of industrial health.
Industrial Health in the Army
Most of the ordinary industrial hazards concerned are met with at base installations such as bakeries, bulk petrol, oil and lubricant installations, laundries, magazines, ordnance depots, and workshops of various kinds but they are also encountered in certain units operating in forward areas.
OCCUPATIONAL PROCESSES Occupational processes involved include those connected with:
Accumulators. Mattress renovation. Ammunition.
Metal work (with many different Arms and armament. processes involved). Asbestos lagging and spraying.
Mine filling. Baking and cooking.
Painting. Boilers.
Petrol, oil, and lubricant instal-Camouflage.
lations. Cocooning.
Printing. Degaussing.
Pyrotechnics. Degreasing.
Refrigerators and air conditioning.
Disinfestation and deratization.
Screening smokes. Fire fighting.
Searchlights. Flame throwers.
Solvents. Fungicides.
Tunnelling. Internal combustion engines.
Vulcanizing. Laundries, including dry cleaning.
Wood-working. Luminizing.
X-rays.
This list though by no means exhaustive gives some idea of the scope of the problems which may arise. PERSONNEL Many of the skilled trades in civil industry have their counterpart in the Army but there are some occupations peculiar to the Service, e.g. searchlight operators and fitters. The personnel concerned are military and civilian and a large number of the latter are employed in base installations, especially in time of war. ORGANIZATION The Director of Army Health at War Office, who is responsible to the Director-General Army Medical Services, co-ordinates and directs the medical administrative policy as regards Industrial Health in the Army. He maintains close liaison with the sister Services and with H.M. Government departments concerned, e.g. Ministry of Labour and National Service Factory Department and Ministry of Supply.
The Army Health organization as a whole extends from the War Office, with ramifications at home and overseas down to the smallest unit, but in peacetime, owing to widespread commitments and shortage of personnel, the coverage is not nearly as extensive as in war.
It may not be generally appreciated that the provisions of the Factories Act, and the various orders and regulations made thereunder, apply to the Army in the United Kingdom, subject to certain exemptions which may be authorized by the Secretary of State during a public emergency. Army workshops which are classified as factories within the meaning of the Factories Act are open to inspection by H.M. Factory Inspectors, and these inspectors are available for advice on technical matters and for guidance in the interpretation of orders and regulations.
Any communication relating to the Factories Act which is received by the head of a W.D. establishment direct from the Factory Department or from its local representative must be complied with unless a change of general policy or financial consideration is involved, when the matter must immediately be referred to the War Office for necessary action. The situation in overseas Commands is somewhat different, since the provisions of the Factories Act and orders and regulations made thereunder have no statutory force outside the jurisdiction of H.M. Government, but, broadly speaking, every effort is made to conform with them so far as circumstances permit, and also with any Local Government regulations and ordinances in force in the civil community.
It must be realized, however, that conditions overseas vary considerably; industrial legislation is far more advanced in some countries than in others and it may even be non-existent.
As regards safeguarding the health of the workers, both military and civilian, the orders, regulations and instructions issued by command of the Army Council are exceedingly comprehensive and are revised and amended constantly in accordance with the trend of development in industrial research and the science of war. The foregoing orders, etc., are of course additional to and in amplification of the provisions of the Factories Act and the orders and regulations made thereunder. A typical regulation reads in part as follows: "Before men are employed on any service which is liable to be injurious to health care will be taken that all necessary rules for the conduct of the work are complied with, viz. rules for painters' shops, etc."
Similarly the responsibilities of Engineer Officers with regard to the care and maintenance of machinery including safety precautions, and their duties in connexion with inspections, are clearly defined in the relevant regulations.
Various industrial risks are made known from time to time through Army Council Instructions and War Office circulars and memoranda which include details of measures to be taken in combating these risks.
A recent example was an ACI on beryllium poisoning. Standard codes of practice are also issued as required, e.g. in respect of electrical installations, as are also W.D. posters covering such subjects as the care and working of machinery.
MEDICAL EXAMINATION OF PERSONNEL
Great importance is attached in the Army to the medical examination of personnel, both military and civil.
As regards military personnel the PULHEEMS system of medical classification is of material value in the determination of fitness and suitability for Army trades and employment. This system has been specially designed to:
(a) Provide a functional assessment of the individual's capacity for work. (b) Assist in expressing the physical and mental attributes appropriate to individual trades and employment within the Service.
(c) Assist in posting men to the employment for which they are most suited in the light of their physical, intellectual and emotional make-up, and thus to economize in man-power.
(d) Provide a system which is administratively simple to apply in both peace and war. The PULHEEMS system is named from the first letters of the divisions under which the medical examination is carried out, viz.: P = Physical capacity. U = Upper limbs. L = Locomotion. H = Hearing. EE Eyesight. (Visual acuity for each eye is recorded separately.) M Mental capacity. S = Stability.
These divisions are known as qualities and are assessed in degrees. Age, height, weight and colour perception are also recorded.
Medical assessments of other ranks are carried out under the PULHEEMS system as follows:
(a) Provisional assessment-by Ministry of Labour and National Service Medical Board prior to enlistment or call up.
(b) Initial assessment-by medical officer at basic training unit within six days of recruit reporting at unit. At this examination "provisional" assessment is confirmed or amended if required.
(c) Service assessment-by medical officer at basic training unit at completion of basic training or at end of sixteenth week, whichever is the earlier. The PES (PULHEEMS employment standard) is allocated after this assessment.
(d) The PULHEEMS assessment, and in consequence the PES, is reviewed automatically on certain occasions and also as may be required according to circumstances. The instructions for the administration of the PULHEEMS system contain comprehensive tables in respect of the minimum medical standards for the entry to and retention in the Army and the PULHEEMS employment standards for all Army trades and employment.
As regards civilian personnel all entrants to W.D. employment (unless casually employed for less than six working days) must be examined by a medical officer before proceeding to work and passed physically fit for the employment for which they are engaged.
CO-OPERATION AND CO-ORDINATION IN THE FELD OF INDUSTRIAL HEALTH
In August 1945 a small informal committee was set up consisting of representatives of the Ministry of Labour and National Service Factory Department and the three Services.
Later a formal committee was constituted consisting of representatives of the three Services, Ministry of Health, Ministry of Supply, Ministry of Labour and National Service Factory Department, and the Royal Army Medical College. This permanent committee was given the following terms of reference:
(a) To study, from the medical aspect, the* relationship between occupational hazards in industry and those arising in the Services and the trend of development in industrial research and of the science of war in relation to these hazards.
(b) To comment on and exchange all relevant data and to marshal and make available to the Civil and Service departments the knowledge of these departments in this field.
(c) To act in a consultative capacity in regard to industrial hygiene problems referred to the committee by Service and Civil departments.
(d) To consider preventive measures. (e) To record their recommendations. The committee was given power to co-opt members as required. Under the chairmanship of Dr. E. R. A. Merewether, H.M. Senior Medical Inspector of Factories, this committee has met at frequent intervals and valuable results have been achieved.
Apart from the problems put to the committee for formal discussion at their meetings the members are available for consultation on any of the day-to-day industrial problems which may arise, particularly those not covered by current available literature.
The existence of this committee was brought to the notice of all concerned and as regards the Army the various Commands at home and overseas were urged to submit their problems through medical channels to the War Office.
Much of the advisory work in the Army falls to the Army Health (Hygiene) specialist and apart from special reports rendered on problems as they arise a section on Industrial Health is included in the monthly hygiene report submitted by all Army Health Officers. These hygiene reports are consolidated by higher authority and forwarded each month to the War Office. By this method a number of points have come forward for consideration.
A sub-committee has commenced work on a handbook on occupational hazards and this, when completed, will probably be used not only by Service medical officers 6 106 but also by medical officers of the Civil Departments. A series of monographs have also been produced.
Another sub-committee has been working on the subject of respirators used for industrial purposes in the Services and the Ministry of Supply. As investigations have revealed that over two hundred different types of respirators are in use it is obvious that standardization, according to processes involved, will lead to considerable financial economy and will simplify the question of supply including replacements.
EXAMPLES OF INDUSTRIAL HEALTH PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED IN THE ARMY Probably the commonest occupational hazard met with in the Army is dermatitis due to various agents, particularly oils and lubricants, flour occasionally and textiles more frequently.
Some cases of textile dermatitis occurred recently at an ordnance depot in this country due to the handling of webbing equipment returned from overseas. In this instance the various factors which had to be taken into account included the impregnation of the material with considerable quantities of sand, the rough surface of the webbing, stiff buckles and other fasteners, the waxed twine used for sewing the hessian bales, the "blanco" used on the webbing. As the use of a "barrier" cream together with the adoption of other precautionary measures had not proved adequate as regards prevention of dermatitis the issue of gloves to those employed in certain processes was advised and duly authorized.
The possibility of toxic hazards arising from the use of copper naphthenate for the preservation of timber was another problem that was referred for consideration.
It was advised that there was no probable danger from toxicity in the concentrations to be employed but that white spirit should be used instead of petrol as a solvent, on account of the fire risk involved.
During the last war there occurred in 1943 in the Middle East a number of cases of lead poisoning amongst labourers engaged in filling portable containers with petrol admixed with tetra-ethyl-lead-various preventive measures were advised and adopted and no further cases occurred after December 1943.
Aspects of Industrial Hygiene in Maintenance Command
Royal Air Force Industrial problems peculiar to the specific function of each Command are met with--thus fatigue, effects of noise, cold, and high altitude flying must be taken into consideration when dealing with those Commands whose main functions are flying duties.
Specially trained R.A.F. medical officers, who are qualified pilots, deal with occupational hazards peculiar to flying.
In Maintenance Command, on the other hand, we are faced with the many and varied industrial problems common to British industry as a whole.
In this Command thousands of Service personnel and civilians are employed in industrial Units, scattered throughout the country.
Each Unit may be regarded as a factory.
As the environment of factories in civilian industry varies from excellent to good and "not so good", so too it is in the Royal Air Force. We are, I think, justifiably proud of the conditions prevailing in many Units-where excellently constructed,
